
Gamut-Smith Wedding
an Event of Yesterday

? Mr. aad Mrs. A. C. Smith, of Porth

Mtrwat and fixl'a lane, havo an-
MMotl the marriage of their daugh-

ter, Mlas Margaret E. Smith, to Her-

Ynan O. Oaimas, of this city. The

sweddtag was solemnised yesterday
at ?? o'clock at the rectory

?of the St. Lawrence Catholic Church.

Jrhe bride were a traveling costume

?of Oxford gray with fox furs, atid the

onatron of honor, Mrs. Charles H.

wore a gowq of taupe jersey
?cloth with sable furs. John Garman
"was best man. Following the cere-
*niony, a wedding breakfast was

?served at the home of the bride's par-
"enta, after which Mr. and Mrs Gar-
'iuan left for a wedding trip to De-
troit, Mich. On their return they will
"\u25a0reside in rms city. ,

Story Tellers League to
Give Benefit Program

An interesting meeting of the Story
Tellers League, in the fojia of a bene-
fit for the Children's Industrial Home,
lias been arranged for next Tuesday
evening. The meeting will be held in

. the auditorium of the Public Library,
Front and Wafnut treets, at 7:30

?o'clock, and a silver offering will be
'taken. Tiie program on "Stories of
Pennsylvania," will be presented by

' the following: Mrs. J. Sharon MacDon-
*ald. Mrs. Edna Croff Uiehl. Mrs. W. C.
,Knterllne. Lieutenant Johu W. Dan-

forth. Miss Grace Witrner, Mrs. lio-
sberta Swartz Harlin and Mrs. H. B.
tKeflfer, who will tell dialect, nature,
-bird and other interesting stories,

a
"CHAPLAIN J. F. CARRUTHKRS

VISITS HIS PARENTS

?' Chaplain John F Carruthers has
'returned to Washington, D. C? after
spending a three-day furlough with
.his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Car-
eruthc.rs. 13f>0 State street. Chaplain
"Carruthers will preach at tho niorn-
*ing service of the Church of the

in Washington, D. C., and
on Monday will leave for Now York
to join his tleet. Early in February
the fleet will sail for Cuba.

U
*

RETRNS TO IIVSE IIOSIMTAh
v Private Charles W. Rodeinaker, cf
?the Keystone Division, has -eturned
?to the base hospital at Camp Meade

.after spending a five-day\ furlough at
?his home in Steelton. Private Rode-
?maker was severely wounde-d in the
_ battle of Soissons and is still under
.treatment at the Camp Meade hos-
pital.

Olivet Sunday School
Plans Busy Season

At last Sunday's well-attended ses-

sion of Olivet Presbyterian Sunday

school, I,eßoy AlbrigA, a member of

the school, who had been with the

Twenty-eighth Division in France and

who, because of wounds and shell
shock, has for months been under
Hospital treatment abroad and In this
courit.-y, interestingly related a num-
ber of his experiences.

.ARMA' AND NAVY PLAYERS DANCE
? Through the generosity of the
?Hostess House committee, the Army
*and Navy Players, who appeared at
? the Orpheuin Theater, held a dance
?at the Civic Club following the per-
?formance. The jazz orchestra, part

?of the cast, played for the dancing.
? The guests were chaperoned by sev-
?eral of the Hostess House workers.

Willam Boyer, lately in war serv-
ice at Camp Lee, sang "The Rose of
No Man's Land."

m MEETING AT DEACONESS' HOME
? The monthly meeting of the Board
?of Deaconess Work, under the aus-
*piccs of the Methodist Episcopal
®ehurches of this city, was held at the
?Currant street house this afternoon.
"Miss Santee, superintendent, gave a

of the work of the past month,
? including the Chriftmas giving.

The newly-formed orchestra assist-
ed in the general musical program.

A committee, composed of Mrs.
Roscoe Bowman, Miss Ruth Brasel-
man, Mrs. George D. Gelwicks. Mrs.
Charles D. Himes and Miss Mayme
Smith, has been appointed to make
plans for a book social, the proceeds
of which will go towards the library
fund, social, with a musical pro-
gram, refreshments, etc., will prob-
ably be held' during the montlp of
February.

criowers Y. V. C. A. VESPER SERVICE
Dr. Uagneli, pastor of Grace Metho-

dist Episcopal Church, will be the
speaker at the vesper service of the
Y. W. Q. A. on nfext Sunday evening,
at 5 o'clock. This meeting is in
charge of the Home .Department, of
the Y. W. C. A. Miss Mildred .Erlen-
meyer will preside, and Miss Vannia
Foster will sing. '

TO ADDRESS DAUGHTERS OF 1812
Dr. Johij R. Woodruff, of Susque-

hanna-University, will be the speak-
er at the next meeting of the Key-
stone Chapter, United-States Daugh-
ters of 1812, which will be held at the
Civic Club Tuesday, February 11. Dr.
Woodruff's subject will be "Russia."

For All Occasions
Floral Decorations
Wedding Flowers
Party Flowers
Funeral Flowers

Sheßerryhill
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{INTERESTING PERSONAL NEWS
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ARMYTRAINING
FOR ALL ASKED' j

BY FARM BOARD

The Wigwam '

fl Bay, Scouts, did you see. the pic-
ture of Hagar and Moesllns In the

, last iESde of Boys' Life? We are notgfolng\to say which Is the better
looking of the two, but ?lut rakish
angle of Moesllne's hat ought to be
a knockout.

the evening with Bong> gpd stprjes.
Never vrero the old so rich'
and touching to the heart.' Stories

that are told are never forgotten,
for whore can one find a better back-
ground-.for story telling than the
scene at the campflro? /

Agriculturists Request Gov'

ernment to Release Ali
Farmers From Service

That Spring Council Fire
In at headquarters several days

ago, a suggestion was made that the
Scouts hold an annual spring council
fire to welcome the .bluebird and the
robin and to celebrate the death of
old Kirtg -fymter.

The suggestion is a good one and
the idea is dne that comes down
throujrh history. That great nature
lover and so&ut of Booute, the In-

-1 dian, kindled iuch a lire When with
u flapping of wings and dtirlll cries
the wild duck flew nprtllward and
settled for the summer on the north-
land lakes and ponds! FJrom time
|immemorable, a blazingi, fire has
besn connected with, the ilea of cel-
ebration. It! is only in recent years
that bonfires have not mdrked the
celebration of Christmas' and the

l Fourth of July. To this dky college
students can not celehratS a great
football victory withobjt burning a
barn or the village boardwalks.

Through all ages .red blooded men
have found an appeal to the imag-
ination and the call of adventure In
the blaze of a wood fire. This is true
of Americans to-day and the Scout
who ? finds a pleasure In dreaming
in the red glow of the camp n.re is a
brother in spirit to the Indian,'the
brave explorer and restless adven-
turer of other days.

Tho flames sink and lower
and with them die' the Sings and
stories. Jim's eVcs are half closed
In revery as he gazes steadfast at the
glowing; embers. Bob, -tlve.d and
sleepy dozes on a blanket with his
feet near tho Are. Slim's eyes, wide
open hive a far-away look and he
probably sees In the dying flames
the scene to which the spoil of the
Ore has carried his dreams. All is

No one knows What his neigh-
bor is thinking about, but ldok at the
expression? on the ,faces! Never
again, except, in the light of another
Are wilt you see tho frank, honest,
yes?beautiful expressions on the
faces of those friends. Hope, Youth,
Ideals, Ambition, these aro the
things we read on those faces that
reflect the fading,glow. ?>

The go)dcn dreams, daring adven-
tures and brilliant hopes that flour*-
ish in the spell of the flro may be
forgotten in the cold gray light of
dawn, but they have had their hour
of triumph and they have left-their,
impression. Come back, to "this spot|
a year from now; fVnd the'feold ashes l
of to-night's lire arid the

*

Whole I
scene lives agaih.

"

Again "Ton find]
that spirit of "home." " J

Yes, fellows, I rim In favbr.'of the!
spring campfire! Also a " summer
campfire hnd'a fall campfire and- a
winter camp Are! We chn't Jtave too
many campfires. Let us know more
often ttfte feeling of comradeship
and brotherhood that live£ where
the campfire lives. Let us knpw more
often the rid blood charm, the moral
influence and. the magic spell, of the

The last day of the great agricul-

tural show saw a general sale of
products at the Emerson-Branting-

ham building where the bidding was
fast and fairly high; an important

meeting of the beekeepqrs and a

final session of fho Horticultural As-

sociation,'. It was the highest class
and most productive annual ever
.held and brought In more farmers
\u25a0than ever before. All prize-giving
'had ben cleaned up except for veg-
etables, which were as follows, first
prizes only:

*'

Ctyss No. I?Best ten specimens
beets, A. E. Stoner, Penbrook.

Cass a No. 7?Best three roots
horseradish, W. G. Weaker, Tacony.

Class No. B?Best six bulbs yellow
onions, James Hamm, Weatherly.

Class No. 9.?Best six bulbs white
onidns, William Padl, Mlllersburg,
It. D. No. 2.

Class No.. 10 ?Best six bulbs red
onions, Mrs. C. S. McDowell, Speak-
leysvilie.

Class No. 13?Best three stalks
celery, W. G. Wenkcr, Tacony.

Class No. IB?Two heads cabbage,
George E, Anderson, Penbrook.

Class No. 17?Winter squash, H.
C. Garber, Colonial Acres, Harris-
burg.

Class No. 19?One dozen stalks
celery, W. G. Wenkeft Tacony.

(Class No. 24?Commercial pack-
age carrots, S. 11. Starkcy, Bustle-
ton. ?

All through American history is
the crackle of burning logs, the odor
of wood smoke and the spirit of the
campfire. By its .flickering light thepious Jesuita and daring explorers
wroter tbtir journals along the
banks of the Mississippi. The dan-
cing flames were companions to thepioneers who pushed their way into
the trackless forests, blazing thetrails for the generations that were
to follow them;

Tho work of the Red Cross Motor
Corps, commanded by Captain S. F.
Dunklo, has not decreased, despite
the fact that tho war is over. The
days are all too short' for the corps
of workers who are on duty from
early morning until late at night
and their big trucks purchased and
maintained ?by themselvesis con-

stantly In service. Captain Dunkle
is chairman of tho hospitality com-
mittee for the state conference D.
A. R. next week and has secured
tho services of her corps with their
cars to take the delegates from the
station to their various stopping
places In the cut above are. Top
row?Mrs. Walsh, Miss Marion Lcib,

' Mrs. Sellg, Mrs. Chris Sauers, Mrs.
Carl Hanson and Miss Louise Ams-
den.

Lower row?Miss Dorothy Strouse,
Miss RomtUne Boyor, Lieutenant Al-
meda Herman, Captain S. F. Dunkle,

? Lieutenant Jane R. MacDonald, Mrs.
Charles Prince and Mrs. Roy G.
Cox. I

If the plans of the bee-growers

mature, as they were talked 9ver to-
day with Dr. H. A. Surface, chair-
mun, Pcnns.vlvanlans will have
plenty of the luscious nectar. He in-
troduced C. N. Greene, chief apiary
adMser of tlte Department of Agri-
culture, who told bow honey had
come into new demand during the
war on account of sugar being
scarce. He predicted arcadia for
honey growers if they helped in state
co-operation with the department.
By his words it appears that the
northern, southern and southeastern
countries have the best grazing for
a honey bee and this meang that the
state is to go in, full tilt, for migra-
tory honey beeing. I

Some one has said, "Light a Areany.whfere and there is the spirit of
home." Every Scout who has sat at
the fireside on An overnight hike
knows the truth of that statement.
The resting place for the night may
be in an open field, it may be a
cleared space in a desolate woods or
a forlorn and rocky cove along thoriver. There may be no clement of
beauty jn tlio landscape?but wait'
A crooked ungainly flag pole Is erect-
ed; from its top there waves a flag
or pennant: duffle is lying on thoground; firewood is gathered: a fire
is kindled ano there is a ruddy glow
in the gathering dusk. A pot is, soon
boiling over the fire; the odor of
supper is on the air and when you
sit down to-the steaming, meal, yo.u
are ready to call tho camp site
"home, sweet home."

The way to make money out of the
bee is to have a big motor truck and
coaxx the bees into it for a ride to
where the feeding is good. Choice
spots arc along the Delaware, and
in Chester county, where tjjere is
buckwheat, golden rod and astor.
F. E. Reeder, of Shamokin, gave a
talk on this subject also, declaring
that the migratory process is always
profitable. It developed that thenumber of persons engaged in the
industry at persent is about 29,000,
but comparatively few are identifiedwith the association and a campaign
is to be immediately started to get
in fiev thousand this year.

Universal military training for
youths and the immediate release of
farmers from Army service were
recommended yesterday at the clos-
ing session of the State Board qt
Agriculturists.

i Night settles over the land. Heavy'
logs are rolled on teh fire'and you 1gather in tho circle of light and pass-

The Swiss method of universal
training Is endorsed in resolutions
passed by the board, which recites
the necessity of America's feeding
the world until peace is firmly estab-
lished, in asking that farmers at
once be returned to private life. The
board would have military practice
imparted to youths while still in
schorl, the young men to be 'held In
reserve after their graduation.

I'rof. Frederic liasmussen, the new
Secretary of Agriculture, was the
principal speaker at yesterday's ses-
sion. Ho urged the farmers to or-
ganize when the subject of the labor
shortages was broached.

A boycott against dealers"ln feed
who insist on high prices was urged
by Louis Plolett. of Wyoming county,
who was elected vlce-pttsident of the
hoard In We ir.Malay's elect'nns. He
alyo urged f-rmors to raise their
own feeds wherever possible.

The State Pit-it\u25a0 Growers' Associa-
tion -elected officers, as follows:
President. John Park,- Horsham: vice-
president, D. C. Hopkins, Lehigh
county: secretary, Nicholas Schmitz,
State College: executive committee,
Chester K. Ssoltz. Heading, And
Cha-les J. Preston, State College.

C. E, Bassett, of the United States
Department of Agriculture, advocated
careful grading of potatoes in order
to get the benefit of the best market
prices. The afternoon session was
given over to the discussion of spray-
ing.

The State Horticultural Association
re-elected all officers to serve for
one yenr. It was dairy day for -the
State Breeders' and Dairymen's As-
sociation and Secretary of Agricul-
ture Rasmussen spoke on co-opera-
tion. A. A. Borland In n lecture on
the dairy feed situation urged the
use of roughage feed f>r cattle and
less of the highly Concentrated
feeds.

T!iu judging of eggs, potatoes and
small grains was completed at the
stnto farm p-'oducts show and the
uWipds announced. The I'eirnsyl-
vanb Hoist Jl:i-Frelsian Association
held e sale of registered Holsteln cat-
tle. which was attended by the larg-
-el crowd ever collected at a sale In
this section and showed the Interest
In se.eeted stock.

WON PRIZE FOR FOXTROT
Miss Edna Ltpsitz, 473 Myers

street, Stcelton. has returned from
a visit in Chambersburg and Hag-
erstown, Md.. Durihg her stay in
Hagerstown Miss Lipsitz attended a
dance at Penn-Ifall nnd with Rob-
ert Phlle, of that place, won a prize
for fox-trotting.

FANCY RIO
~

COFFEE
25?28?30 c

SPECIAL BLENDS
OF COFFEE

33?35?38?40 c, '
A Found of Our Coffee Is

Sure to Satisfy.

GRAND UNION
TEA STORE

Both Quality
Phones First jStore

1crackling, laughing, dancing flame*

'Let us hear more often the old, ol(
i songs and the stories of adventuri
that go so well with the crlmsoi
glow of the dying embers. ,

RED CLOUD.

HfcClljAt AT JWRIGHTSVILLK
Wrl(kt>Ule, Pa., Jan. 84.?A re

cital will be given in the auditoriun
of Trinity Lutheran Church on Fri
day night, January 31, by pupils o
Professor .Chester Wfttel, under th

. auspices of the Luther League So
j ciety of the church,

i i?- 1 : i

1 ;FUNERAL FLOWERS
1 SPBCIALi

; ' Beautiful Spray, $3.00
, Keeney's Flower Shops

i I 814 hi. JO BT. 187 N. FRONT ST.
I llarrlhborg Steelten

CAINDY
'

The great WorldWar is over and
- I*l a 1 1 government

IV'fW,l regulations are
lamsmTH so far as candy

11 is concerned. "We
/ have returned to

v \ <>Mr original
- A method of home-

made candles. We
? can °ler you the

same good old-
KCCL/J*. IH, fashioned home-
, made candies as

\u25a0 \u25a0 was our custom
previous to the great war. A trial
order will convince you that our
home-made candies are all that we
say they are.

WEEK-END SPECIALS
Scotch Kisses A marshmallow

covered with a coating of butter-
scotch, especially delicious. Spe-
cial ~,. 40c lb.

IMuplc Not Gems?A maple cream
mixed with Grenoble walnuts and
covered with a sweet delicious
coating of chocolate, really a
maple nut Sundae. Special, r.Oc lb.

Messimer's j
TIIIKD ST., AT BRIGGS

Bargains for Saturday Shoppers
$2.50 Kid GfoVes, black and white, .Saturday, $2.00
$1.25 Silk GfoVex, black, white, gray, bisque ?. SI.OO
$1.25 Chamoisette Gloves, white, gray, black Si.oo
$1.25 Union Suits, knee length, no sleeves $l!0
59c Lishe Vests, all sizes 3$ to 46 50c
$2.00 Unjon Suits, cotton, $6 to 40 bust ....." $1.50

\u25a0' $2.50 Union Suits, cotton, 40 to 46 bust $2.00
$2.95 Silk Envelope Chemise, crepe de chine 52.25
$3.50 Satin Bloomers, pink only s2is
$4.95 to $6.50 Silk Petticoats, Saturday $3.05 to $5.50
$1.5.0 to $B.OO Corsets, 60 pairs, odd sizes $l.OO to $5.00
$2.50 to $3.00 Outing Flannel Gowns $2.00 to $2 SO
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR REASONABLY PRICED FOR OUR

JANUARY WHITE SALE.

Wolfe Corset Shop
224 North Second, Near Pint Street

Witmer, Bair and Witmer
Walnut, Near Second

' Rj

January Clearance Sale
\ ? ' V- ' 4 _ =*

>* Rare Bargains in Winter Coats, Suits, Dresses and Furs?Stocks
?i

* '\u25a0 *

C

are naturally limited as our January Sales have almost doubled

those of last year. . ~?;>$
? ?

Dresses Reduced 'New Spring Dresses
All remaining stock of ' Fall and Winter Silk Toward . and' Foulard Georgette

Dresses can be bought at discounted prices. Dresses. Spring models moderately priced at
These include velvets, tricolettes, satins, $32.50, $39.75, $42.50 to $49.50.
georgettes and combinations, in flesh and col-

__

ors, light and dark. .

"

, ?
peorgette tDrtsses, in jiavy and light

shades for eatdy spring and summer wear

All remaining stock of Wool Jersey and $26.50, $27.50, $41.50 to $79.50.
Serge Dresses show big savings in this dis- , .

count sale. Dresses that formerly sold at \ '! /. ,
$25.00 to $57.50, now sell from ' New Crepe tie Chine Dresses, navy and

$18.95 to $39.75 Copen? sls.7s, ? $18.75, $26.50 andv
#

$31.50.

New Evening Gowns sgft&
Evening Gowns of lullc Satin, Taffeta, and

satin and Georgette, in the leading col- ,
brs andl black, ranging in price from ??

*
, . .

J '

$21.50 to $62.50 New Serge Dresses, in navy. Specially
I ,

'

*
priced at $11.95, $15.75. $18.75 to

? $39.75. ""

v 7 " - \u25a0 \u25a0 . .v. % \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. \ ;

i .
?? 1-

; Georgette Crepe All-Silk Jersey "br Large- 'Kolinsky Japanese Cross Fox
Waists, in flesh, Taffeta Flounces .Cape Collar, lined Set, large muff and
viffiite, g ray and with Jersey Tops. $5 with crepe de chine? scarf?sB2.so. Special,

ss 95
S

val- valucs ' S P ecial - s l9 '7s ' $57.50
.lies. Special, $4.95 $3.95 $15.00

.
_ .i* Black Fox Set,

Voile Batiste and Cotton lop Petti- Separate# Muffs ljft ff
.

f_
Linene Waists, in coats, taffeta flounce; Coney Seal and Nu- |
tailored models. All suit shades and black, tria*?$9-75 to $40.00 $175.00. Special,

sizes. Special, $1.95 Special ...... $1.95 ?Less 10-per cent. $140.00
I * i

.. ?
" >

e

f , SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY .
':

$25.00 Black Kersey Coats $17.50 100 NEW SPRING SUITS and more
$27.50 Salts Plush Coats ...???????? $19.75 , dauttt ad DDrrirc

$18.75 Colored Velour Coats .$13.75 arnving daiIy?POPULAR PRICES.

$19.75 Mixed Coats $14.75 1
i - , ...

Witmer, Bair and Witmer
..$ '* ' ' *'? ' r: r'j ' '\u25a0 1

WEDNESDAY CLUB
ANNUAL CONCERT

Program of Excellent Num-
bers" Will He Given by

Artists and Chorus

The annual choral concert of the
Wednesday Club will be held Tues-
day evening, January 28, at 8
o'clock In Fahnestock Hall, with
Wilbur F. Harris directing and Miss
Miss Mabel Wittcnmyers at the
piano.

Assisting the chorus wil lbe Miss
Madeleine MacGuigan, violinist with
William Slvano Thunder at the
pi,ano; Elmer' H. Ley, basso; Miss
Margaretta Kennedy, 'cello; Miss
Carrie H. Dwyer, piano.

/ Program
Roses in Madrid (Gena Brans-

combe), the Wednesday Club chorus
?Mrs. Izer, Mrs. Cox, Mrs. Bressler,
trio; concerto, D minor (Wienow-
ski), Allegro "Romance,"
Allegro Moderato (a la Zingara),
Miss MacGuigan; "Peggy," (Ralph
.Cox), "Come Lasses and 'Lads"
(Qld English country dance), "A
Dusky Lullaby (Gilberte), Wednes-
day Club chorus; "Slavonic Dances"
E minor (Dvorak-Kreislur), "Songs
My Mother Sang" , (Dvorak-Powell),
"Zephyr" (Hubay), "Waves at
Play" (Grasse), "Soherzo-Taren-
telle" (Wicniawskl), Miss Mac-
Guigan; "I Love Thee" (Grieg-
Saar), "Viennese Serenade" (Fred-
erick Stevenson). Elmer H. Ley,
soloist; Miss MacGuigan, viiolin;
Miss Kennedy, 'cello; Miss Dwyer,
second piano; the Wednesday Club
chorus.

Miss Letitia Murdaugh has gone
home to Oxford, Pa., after spending
a .fortnight (with Mrs. William Elder
Bailey.

Mrs. Frank Seebold. of Millersburg,
was In the city yesterday for 'the
D. A. R. meeting at the Civic Club.

Miss Sophie H. Grear, of Sharon
Hill, Is visiting Miss Mary Reckord
at 220 Kelker street.

Miss Jean Allen, of 2X6 South Thir-
teenth street. Is spending g few days
in Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Langley, of
Toledo. Ohio, are in the elty for a
brief visit among relatives and
friends.

Edward B. McMannon, of Washing-
ton, was in the city for the inaugura-
tion ceremonies and festivities.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry* Piatt, of York,
are spending the week with Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Piatt at 916 North Sixth
street. ?

Miss Fanny Sneidman and sister,
Mrs. Jack Goldstein, of New Haven,
Conn., left for home yesterday after
attending the burial services of trfeir
brother, Morris Sneidman, in this
city.

Miss Adclia Kilgore, of 2011 North
Sixth street, started this morning for
Norfolk, Va? to visit her brother, Dr.
Frank D. Kilgore, stationed at the
Hampton Roads Naval Base Hospital.

Player-Pianos
Victrolas

Instruments of the Highest
Quality at the very lowest
prices.

C. M. Sigler, Inc.
Pianos Victrolas

30 North Second St.,

GIFTED WOMEN
AT CONFERENCE

Gathering of D. A. R. Here

Next Week Brings Dis- '
tinguished Speakers

Distinguished speakers, both men
and women from all over the coun-
try, appear on the .programs for the
Pennsylvania state conference
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion held here next week in Con-
vention Hall of tho Penn-Harrls.

The first meeting, a large patrio-

tic gathering Monday evening, when
guests are admitted, the president
general of the organization, Mrs.
George Thaclier Guernsey, will
make a brief address. Tuesday
morning, Mrs. Ronald P. Gleason,
president of the Suite Federation of
Pennsylvania* W<smen, will speak,
and in the afternoon Mrs. George
Maynard Minor, vice-president gen-
eral from Connecticut and chairman
of the national D. A. R. magazine
committee, will address the women,
followed by Mrs. Charles Lea jn
charge of Department No 3, Food
Conservation and Production, Coun-
cil of National Defense.

Dr. Slocuni Coining
Wednesday morning at 11.30 Dr.

William F. Slocitnw of New York
city, will speak on "The League of
Nations," and the afternoon sessions
will be marked by two talks?"ln
the Wake of the War," by Dr. J.
George Becht, executive secretary of
the State Board of Education, and

"Cl\ildre'n of the American Revolu-
tion," by Mrs. Gaius Brumbauglf of
Washington, ex-registrar of the na-
tional society D. A. R.

An address on "Americanization"
Thursday morning by Mrs. H. S.
Prentiss Nichols, president of .the
New Century Club, Philadelphia,
and a discussion of the "Farm Wo-
men Society?lts Relation to the D.
A. R." in the afternoon by Mrs.
Frank B. Black, state president, will
give much information and be an
inspiration to further work along
these lines. Local speakers include
the Rev. Dr. Robert Bagncll, Mon-
day evening on "From Y'orktown to
tho Sedan ?Or How America Paid
Her Debt to prance"; an illustrated
lecture, "The Man Without a Coun-
try," by the Rev. Henry W. A. Han-
son, evening to which
guests may be asked, and a talk by
the Rev. Dr. Lewis Seynlour Mudge
Thursday afternoon on "When the
Pennsylvania Boys Cony Home."

Local Plans Complete '

At a meeting of Harrisburg chap-
ter held yesterday afternoon in the
Civic Club, the regent, " Miss Cora
Lee Snyder presided. Chairmen of
all committees made most favorablo
reports and frdm the enthusiasm
displayed by these committees from
the finance to the pages, the con-
ference will be one of the biggest
and best of the kind ever held In the
state.

Local memberp who have not al-
ready sent In their contributions for
expenses are urged to do so at
once to the treasurer, Mrs. R. K.
Spicer, 511 North Second street. J It
is the pleasure of all members to
assist iA this way; but the response
must be prompt.

INFORMAL DANCH
AT COLONIAL CLUB

Tho Informal Saturday night dance
will be held as usual to-morrow evon-
ing at "the Colonial Country Club, with
the Updogrove three-piece orchestra
playing for the danCe.

Mrs. Mary Boyer McCrea Is making
a good recovery at her homo, 218
Pine street, uftei; a two weeks' Ill-
ness. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph G. Jackson
went home to Philadelplial this morn-
ing after spending several days with
their relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
H. Nelson, Penn street-

Roderlik Houses', of Pittsburgh,
was In town, for a brief visit during
the week. ?

Mrs. Luther Gregory and small
daughter, Harriet Gregory, of Cleve-
land, Ohio, are guests of their rela-
tives, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Bender,
Green street, for a week or two.

Miss Kathryn Jackson and Mtss
Faye Jackson went home to Chicago
last evening after spending a month
with Mrs. George V. Keefer, their
aunt, In this city.

Kenneth Young and Martin B.
Young, of New York, are visiting
ihelr sister, Mrs. Gracp Young Hart-

man. of North Third street. -

Mrs. Richard McKenzie and Miss
Faith McKenzie, of Brooklyn, will be
in the city for a week-end stay with
their relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Horace
J. Martin.

Misa Pearl Shreadley left this
morning for.a pleasure trjp to south-
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